
BULLETINS 
HOLLYWOOD (in <— Director Richard Quine yelled 

♦ cut!” when actor Richard Conte opened a train window 
ia “Full of e'B have to put some gum or 

something on that Window,” said Quine. “Whoever heard 
of a train window opening so easily?” 

RICHMOND, Va. Ah — Five Russian Baptist leaders 
left for Chicago and Kansas City today to attend the 
Southern Baptist Convention. The Russians spent the 
weekend visiting Dr. Theodore F. Adams, president of the 

Baptist World Alliance. 

NEWPORT, Vt. (B — Harold Call. 62. engineer of the 
five-car Boston to Montreal Alouette Express died at the 
controls Sunday night as the train left a station here. 

WASHINGTON flp, — Agriculture Secretary Eira Ben- 
son’s on again. off-again tour of Midwest drouth areas 

was postponed again Sunday night. 

WASHINGTON (B— Rep. John E. Moss (D-Calif) said 
Sunday the Republican and Democratic parties should ad- 
opt platforms emphasising “the people’s right to know.” 

DES MOINES. Iowa OP — T. C. MacDuffee of Chicago, 
general president of the Associated Master Barbers and 
Beauticians, said 8unday night that barbers will strive for 
a standard price of$2i haircut. 

WASHINGTON (IP — The Senate met two hours ear- 

lier than usual today in a full-steam drive to complete 
action on the vast highway construction bill by Tuesday 
night. 

WASHINGTON (IP- — Two vicious gunmen, one of 
them who will “kill without provocation.” were added to- 
day to Rie FBI’s “ten most wanted” list. The fugitives are 

Carmine di Biase, a New York City killer, and Eugene 
Newman, a “trigger-happy” bandit who shot his way out 
of a police trap in Buffalo. N. Y_ last year. 

CHICAGO — Rain fell on almost every state in the 
union Sunday night and early today, sending small streams 
boiling over their banks in the Middle West and New Eng- 
land. Flash flood warnings were issued for small streams 
from Lake Champlain to northern Massachusetts. In Il- 
linois, the runoff from five to nine inches of rain blocked 
highways and caused damaging floods. 

ROME W — Italy’s Communist party, the biggest in 
the free world, suffered losses today in the first returns 
from Italy’s nation-wide local elections. Premier Aatonio 
Segni's Christian Democratic party, the pro WolRg 
group that has governed Italy through the postwar strug- j 
gle against Fascism and Communism, took hear from the 
early but inconclusive returns. 

DELRAY BEACH. Fla. OR — Police today held con' 
fi sea ted weapons today from shotguns to a bale hook until, 
racial tension in this small Florida East Coast tourist 
town “cools off-” Some $0 officers manning four road- i 
blocks around the city beach, took-Ike Weapons from more 
than 100 cars yesterday in eMforaiag a hastily passed or- 
dinance permitting searches SPUYveach to prevent racial 
violence. '■ *r'- -<1 

TROON, Scotland flP — Frank Strafaci of Garden 
City, N. Y„ competing in British Amateur golf tournament 
for the seventh time, defeated Keith Tate of England, ! 
isp, in the opening round today, but Doug Sander* of 
MMuni MK 

~ 

each, one of the leading C. S. hopes for the title, 
was eliminated. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. HP — Major General E.L.M. 
Burns of the Canada, chief of the Palestine truce supervi- 
sion organization, arrived today to consult with the Un- 
ited Rations Security Council on peace developments in 
the Middle East. 

GETTYSBURG. Pa. »P — President Eisenhower plan- 
ned to fly back to Washington this morning from a week 
end of golf and relaxation at his Gettysburg farm. 

B£|IL1N If — The Communist Party newspaper Neues 
Peu}tschland has given its approval to Daniel Defoe’s ‘Ro- 
binson Crusoe’’ as a progressive tale. 

MOSCOW’ (IP — Premier Nikolai Bulganin said Sun- 
day at a diplomatic reception the Soviet Union has the 
“best expectations’* for the forthcoming visit of Marshal 
Tito of Yugoslavia. 

NICOSIA, Cyprus 'IP — A series of bloody clashes this 
weekend between Greek and Turkish Cypriots increased 
British (eats today of a civil war. 

WASHINGTON (IP — Assessments by Democratic pro- 
fessionals indicate belief that Adlai E. Stevenson is still 
Ofc front-runner for the presidential nomination. But this 
belief seems to be coupled with growing doubts that ie 
cart win it. 

kUNDQN (If — Queen Elizabeth and her children re- 
tmped Sr«ro a Scottish holiday amid reports of a stepped- 
up security guard to protect the royal family against a 
feared Cypriot assassination plot. 

WASHINGTON dP — The House Committee on un- 
ean Activities annoppyed it has summoned Paul 

to testify Monday in its investigation of passport 
trities by Communist sympathizers. Robeson, left- 

singer. has twvt 
Russia. 

travelled as an honored guest in 

WASHINGTON i|P- — Congress treads into its last two 
scheduled months of business this week with the Senate 
ready to approve a big highway budding hill and the House 
geared for a hot fight o**r foreign aid. 

WASHINGTON ip — Sen. Georg? W- Malone (R Nev) 
said today the United States should cpt its Army anc 
Navy and concentrate on building a powerful Air Force 
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t Little Things 
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Siate Senator, Judge Mmran w '» 

still receiving congr»iulaiic-r* 
later.. '■* Ariyway. SoUi at 'he 
bert B Morgans ht>ve i«c» 4iuum 

very much In common—bo‘,U •*>* 

good Democrat* and oe-ft a » real 

vote-getters ;■ Somebody was 

wondering just what would happen 
II the two prominent Democratic 
leaders should ever decide to run 

against each other for the same 

office. ... In that case, the ba.lot 
would almost have to carry their 

picture as well as their" name 

BIRTHDAYS: Today is the birth- 

day Of » A. Lingle. Dr Casper C 
Warren iwho la presiding over the 
annual meeting of the Southern 

Baptist Convention in Kansas City), 
Ellen Dalrymple. Worth M. Pope j 
and John Brinkley. 

THING AM A JIGS: The big Dunn 

warehouse of Akron Irrigation is 
a busy, hushing place these days 

Manager Glenn Cox reports 
the company has already received 
more than a half million dollars 
worth of irrigation equipment here 

already and most of it has already 
been shipped out, with other car- 
loads arriving daily. It's keep- j 
ing Glenn so busy that Mrs. Cox 

says she- feels mmost like a widow 
Glenn is a smart, hard-work- 

ing fellow and he’s doing a good 
job. Hank Ourrin Is feeling 
good again after a stay at Mary 
Elisabeth Hospital in Raleigh .In 
case you’re planning a trip to New 

York, Jimmy (The Schnoz > Du- 

rantee is hack at Monte Proser’s 
Copacabana He’s one of the 
best night club performers weV 
ever seen, draws a packed house 
•every night, no matter where he Is 

Johnnie Wilboume and Avan- 
e!le are getting ready to take off 
for a vacation in Nassau. Com- 
nwnting on the new movie, •Ros- 
anna'* starring sexy Italian siren 
Rossana Podesta, The New York 
Times says: “If Marilyn Monroe 
io the, girl most likely to thaw out 
Alaska, the Antarctic Chamber of 
Commerce ought to seek out Ross* < 

anna Podesta.” The World i 
Telegram says the pix is “Primitive j 
Passion” and the New York post 

sum it up as simply Stark, sexy, 
torrid." Must V sompin' 
And the New York Daily News 
reports that Ava Oardners new 
movie, having its grand premiere 
at the Music Hal! is "a fine spect- 
aevar".. .Now is that anything 
newt. How could any movie star- 
ring the Goddess of Love be any- 
thing but spectacular! To bal- 
lyhoo the New York premiere of 
Gina Loiiobrigida in Trapeae, the 
Capitol •fheatre bought a double- 
page spread in Sunday's New York 
Times with a picture of Oina — 

ail sprawled out—that's almoet life-"*" 
size Just the advertising space 
takn up by Gina's body alone in 
the Times cost the theatre over 

M.200. With Rosanna, Ava, 
Gina and Jayne Mansfield all in 
New York, how does anybody ex- 

pect to keep us country boys down 
on the farm?. No wonder the 
farm population is decreasing — 

they're following country gate like 
Ava to the big town .Incident- 
Elly, one of Dunn's young married 
women looks enough like Ava Gar- 
dner—at times—to be her twin, 
particularly in petal pushers or 
blue jeans. She's the mother of 
two children, too In fact, with 
the right clothes and a little instruc- 
tion on poise she'd probably look 
even better than *va and she 
has a lot more talent. Curtis 
Amos, manager of Leder Brothers, 
is one of the best-dressed men in 
town. He’s a walking advertise- 
ment for men's clothing. George 
Lafontaine is offering everybody a 
free wash job at the Mobil Service 
Center on the Fayetteville highway 
Wednesday ). .All you have to do 
to get your car greased and the ! 
oil changed—the washing is thrown j 
in free... A real bargain. | 
Dunn's Gospel Tabernacle is estab- j 
lishing a mission That’ a very 
progressive church and Rev. Bane 
Underwood is on the bad 

cl 

Angier Man 
SCeatlnncd from Page One) 

tened him with a stick and caus- 

ed him to change his route of 
travel. Probable cause was found 
and bond for McDougald was set 
at $3,000. 

Mark Henry and William How- 
ard Dean, two Ft. Brags soldiers. 

WASHINGTON llfl — Garrison Norton of Washing- 
ton was nominated by President Eisenhower today to be 
assistant secretary of Navy for air. He will succeed James 
H. Smith who resignation was accepted today with praise 
fo| Smith’s ‘'great assistance" to the defense effort. 

AIKEN, S. C. IIP' ,— The For van Memorial Baptist, 
Church at N9m Ellentap nea&fcere was robbed of some 
$700 last night. The Ref S, T.Jfoaw, pastor of the church, 
Sgpft tile church safe wd9*flircdPl^>en and the money, most 
lyfrom Sunday’s collection, taken. 

ROWE 'IP — The Italian Communist Party, the larg- 
est outside the Iron Curtain, apparently was suffering 

'hfavy losses in Italy's nationwide local elections today. 
An Estimated 85 per cent turned out of Italy’s 30 million 
eligfeie voters in the balloting yesterday and today helped 
the pro-Western Christian Democratic Party and it al- 
lies run up big gains at the Red's expense. 

PITTSBURGH, IIP — The nation’s biggest labor ne- 

gotiations of 1956. start Monday when the United Steel- . 

workers Union presents the steel industry with one of 
the most expansive, and perhaps most costly, set of de- 
mands in USW history. 

WASHINGTON ‘IP — Chairman J. Percy Priest said 
his House Commerce Committee will investigate the break- 
ing of a bottle of lire polio virus aboard a Capita] Airlines 
plane Thursday night. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. IIP — The X-2, Beil Aircraff Corp s 
needle-nosed rocket plane which packs as much power as 
a large navy cruiser, wiU soon thunder through the sky 
at 3,000 miles an hqur faster, it was reported today. 

LONDON tIP. — Lloyd's of London has refused for “po- I 
litical" reasons to write insurance policies on the life ex- 
pectancy of President Eisenhower, the London Evening Standard said today. 
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THANK YOU 
Alton Lennon and his campaign as- 

sistants wish to thank the citizens of 

Harnett County for the vote given him 

for Congress in the Democratic Pri- 

mary of. May 26th. 
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*w 90 days in Jail suspended lor 
ic year cm good behaviour, and 
iyment of (3.50 to C. L. McLamb. 

the Auto Seat So. near Erwin, 
sere they allegedly broke a win- 
m Pi»ne. They were ordered to 
y (3 50 each to replace the pane. 
Dannie McNeill was acquitted of 
arges of non-support 
Charges of assault and larceny 
ainst Josephine Judd were dis- 
issed. 
Rowland Cole. Liilington, Route 3 
ed guilty to two charges of non- 

pport of an illegitimate child. 
t was sentenced to a year on the 
ads. suspended on payment of 
o weekly for the child’s suport. 
Ruffin Douglas, Ulllngton. Route 
submitted as guilty of driving 

unit and without an operator’s 
ense. He drew 60 days on the first 
unt. suspended three years on 
yment of $100 fine and costs. On 
e second, the 30 day road term 
is suspended on payment of *25 
re and costs, a fine later remitted. 
Other submissions as charged 
?re as followa: Augusttn Woodley, 

Ft. Bragg soldier, no drivers 
tense, $35 fine and costs; Willis 

B & G Milling 
Company 

> Mile. East at Dona 

-FOR BALE— 
GROUND OATS 

GROUND BARLEY 
GROUND CODS 

BALED SHUCKS 

rst charged with breaking and 
itaring and larceny, were found 
tllty of forcible tresspass, they 

Grey, Dunn, Route 3, beer far sale, 
$25 fine end coats; Bobby It Weeks. 
30. Buie's Creek, speeding is *5 
zone, costa. 

One case, that of Willie Craw- 
ford, Negro soldier of Ft. Bragg, 
charged with speeding 75 miles, 
was nol pressed, or dismissed An- 
other charging Loomis Henry O'- 
Neal. 39 of Burmlevel, Route, 1, 
with driving drunk was dismissed 
with leave to re-open. 

SPEEDER FINED — James Felton 
Godwin, 33, of Dunn, was one of 
seven defendants judged guilty of 
speeding and assessed With court 
costs at a recent session of Smith- 
field Recorders Court. 
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Nude Models 
In Fight Over 
Posing Fees 

LONDON m — A chilly-war broke I 

out today among the nudes who! 
pose tor London’s artiste colony. | 

A demand for money split them | 
into two equally unclothed camps 
The rival parties were barely on 1 
speaking terms. 

The nudes’ trade union, the! 
Artists’ Models Assn was formed 

I last year to fight for higher pay 

for the country's 600 nude models* w 

Most of It* members were voun«:, 
The older models — some over , 

50 — objected to Increased fees.'*. 
They said a raise would mean few». 
er Jobe for them because more'' 

ycunger girls would be attracted to 

modelling. 
*>»♦■♦* were raised yesterday to.-, 

five shillings threepence (73 cent* -, 

an hour.) But today the battl* 
broke out again between the two 7 
lection* when the older model#,/ 
threatened to accede. -,..i 

Late today, however, association 
Secretary Cecile Dormon, 35, satcj 
the older models had given in and, 
accepted the new rates. t 

The trouble Is they are Jeaiou# 
jf the youriger girls," she said. 
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THANK YOU 
I want to take this opportunity to express my 

heartfolt appreciation for the splendid vote given 
me for the office of County Judge in Saturday's 
Democratic Primary. 

i- 

It was a privilege and pleasure for me to see 

and talk with so many of you during the cam- 

paign and I am grateful for every vote cast for me. 

I pledge to you that I shall at all times endeav- 
or to prove myself worthy of the trust and confi- 
dence which you have shown in me. 

Robsud (B. VYlohqan 
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Well make your 
Smooth Tires 
Look Like This.. 

Top Quality Work —Long Wearing Materials 

TRUCKERS! 
Get More Features For Less 

HI-MILER RIB TRUCK TIRE 

Only $|995 
PROMPT SERVICE Plus Tax and Refppppkh Tiro 

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR HEEDS! 

We Repair anil Vulcanize 

Any Size 

Tractor Fires 

PAUL PERRY, Owner 
Quinn Shopping Center 

CHARLES CORE, Manager 
Dunn, N. C. — Phone 4639 


